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Eprcllll to the IJorantoo Trfbn.
Susquehanna, Juno 1. Tin snnviil aornmcrice-me- nt

exercise of tho Sue.imlinn high school

will in held In Ilogan Opera Imvus on Thursday
ovpn'rj next. A very (Inn programms kss been
arranged.

A gsmo of ball Mwccn tlw Buiuluwu and

the clerks will probably be played
In Susquehanna In tlw tKnr future

Th? Dctiglcr company appeared In HogeX! Oiiora
houio this evening.

The Erlo Is testing a patent marker foe the
rear end of trains. It li an Ingenious

elovlco which will probably svipervods

the 11I1I stvlo of marking.
.John Mcrk, of Susnuchanna, aid Anna ,

of panbury, Conn., wera trcmied In Dt
pewit on Saturday last.

In 1K6 the Krlo --ad 105 locomotives that
rarrlcel 100 pounds of steam. Today It has 421

s tliat carry nearly 200 roumls. Of
the-- 1,030 engine In service today, 84 art) Van
Clam ruinKuniU, atiJ una a Cooke

compound. There aru 11 Consolidation
with th Vlooten tyxi of boiler, and Ml

englrts with lh Woolen boilers on the road.
Tl-- annual convention ef tks Susiuersima--

Count r Chrlitlau fndesvor iiidon will Is held
In L'nlondale June 10 20 Vtnong tha speskers
nnno'incrd arc Ilov Dr. I.snslng, af Bsrentou,
send lltv. C hsrles , of CsrboiiJala.

Mm. Hd'rird L. Usrr.tt li ssrlnuily III at her
lioinr Jl) Win Iiur.

1 Jr. Hirer Is at doulelstwro, visiting tits par-

ent n.
1 rof-- Ils-le- tt Jamert ltlsk, a firmer prin-

cipal of tli Sua puliaiiria Ugh school, was last
vwr): elected ;rcsldont of the clsss of lfcW.

Mur's School of Oratory, Pittsburg Hr. ltlsk
t now trucllng as a rea,K,r and Impvniotiatvr.
Hill week lie It In Ilttsburg

llev. I. P Merrill, a versatile Deposit olcrgy-msn- ,

h hos euppMest pulpits In rlus piehanna.
Is rrltlrnlly III at Ida lorn In Deposit. M T

vri Th mu Kelly am', !ai.?htr, MUi Hlnnla,
(1 Wrst M1I11 stnert, Itfl on TiiMlay wri'ida

fr UM I.tlio (Hly. lallwl tldlber by tin trcr
trrlmii lllii) of llri Rrlly'i iljter.

Al the homo of Ur pirliU, Mr. and iirl.
(i-- ' ip VrtVllouirh, In Imnnliora, ori Wi'lncaday
innrnlnir, Ina May, wlf of Frank Kmytin,
died, In Inr dilitnnth yrtr. Th funeral took
plaoi thl aftitnonn fro:n tl i buv. iImto Mtl-o'll'- !

church, tie iiwtvT, 1It. U L Ukvr,
oiTlr'attnif. The rviualm were intvTrod lii the
I.intilon) cemetery. ,

&ituihanm may 'Tlio ctcj alofl-om.- "

A society for tho prvrontlon of cruelty to
could find a rljw field of Ibor tn

tnna and lmnw.lli.to tklnlty.
MIm AtHnson kit on WnliKAliy tuf Ooro-lati-

O.
1I.-- rinrloa W. Iluot, of Oirfit Uplsoopal

diurch, will on Bundny ercnlrtr pn.-a- tire
Infrilnimiitu fctron to tlw Sufpjehanna blith
ffli'ttl claii of HioO. 6iibJ.t: "Uuildlnr

Tlw uuhtrs will bv yuurur ladici from
tlio Mtth fclxiol.

8u!iuchanna lriMon Whltnan Melntyro is 111

ulth rheumatism at hi' lm In ItorrwllaTlllo.
f'tinty-llr- of tho inipllj In ttw 8oldIcra

school tn Harford haru recently prufud
conrrrulon.

Tli! Krlo fa rnylnj; (I goo.1 titMinm.
It crrrled a thoysaml cirurdonlts (rota Ulnij.
Immton to F.lmlra mi Mcnorlal Day.

nilhorato Whitsunday perrlckM win lo Md In
Chrlit I.'plarnml church on HunJay Deit Mrs.
WIIImi 0. Kdlck, contralto cf Trinity Mrtnoclal
church, In UlnRhamton, will b--i soloist

Tli! forest fln-- s on thg mountulna tlili aeun
111 pavB thu way for a Wu enm erf bwklo-Urrlt-

Tl") Dormt wicti-t- of tho churvh
thli ccnlnn twld a rtipviT la tho thun-- par
lor.

Wiltir, Bon of Mr. mul lire, li K. Ilarrott, U
rwoTerlnif from a hvtwv attatk id appv.uJU.HU.

Tl8 Erie la projxia'd for a muraruoth excur-
sion buslmtu.

UNIONDALE.

f?l)ocInt to tho Peranum Trlluuci.
I'nlondalo, June 1. Memorial Duy pvsecl oil

rry lctly. Iirllrlduals tlsltad the cemetery
and decorated the grriTcs of tlio "heroic dead"
and those ot others.

8t:phen Ilrunon lately tmpirtd a earload of
Iioraid, to Im dlived of by prlrate sale

Krrnk Couch, of Carbondale, was a wslumt
1sltor In thf1 borough Wednwlay.

JIi'. and lire J, F. Diss spent Memorial Day
it Pleasant Mount.

T. W. Ilurdlek Ktourevl cm "Oood atleea.
Ship" Tliursday nltht In the Methodist chnreh.

Albert S. Jenkins, who Is a sollitcr (or tkt
Uelltr irroecTj- - firm, Wilkes Darra, sjnt a sherl
laentlon ritli .... father, Rot. J D. Jenkins
laMy.

Mnny here wrro pained to learn of the death
of II. W. Hovard, ron of SuperlntenoVnt MoNrd,
Of flcranton. Ho was principal ot our traded
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CONRAD BROTHERS,
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(diool for ona year and wan esteemed by all aa
a young man of stitlintr ortlt.

Ill Cella Carpenter rcturncil from Wilkes-Uarr- c

to take the tciilicri' cxainlnatton,
ilr. and lira. Isaac Morgan fpent Memorial Diy

In Clifford and report an mjuyable tltno.
Weddlmr bells aro to rlnir ataln In tha near

futuro. Thlj time they will be heard en Told
arenue. Tiny hare been licurd frouumtly In tho
oununuulty of late.

Hon. I'htlo Uurrltt made a bualiicfu Uls to
lllnifluiinton, N. Y Tueiday.

All wera delightfully etittrtalncl by the e

Aid eocUty at tlio Methodist parsonage laat
Wednesday.

The union memorial exorcises wcro held lust
Sunday In tlio Methodist rlrun.Ii. llcv. A. I'jst-ma-

preached the sermon.
'I he buifry which Isaac Curtis receded for his

buckboard was a ttolen bugtry. Tho stolen
ber was disputed ot to tomo one else.

BROOKLYN.

Special to tlie Ecranton Tribune
Drooklyn, Juno 1. Memorial Day was

In a viry earnest manner. Tlio Soldiers'
Orphan band, accompmlcd by reriral
yuune ladlca and tuchere, nislsted In the

In the funnoon tho (craves 'in the
cometcry ou tho hill were decorated and flues
plaied upon those In the other cemotcrlcs In
tU afternoon the Grand Army, led by the band
and followed by a numbir of little slrls drewed
In white and I'aL- - buntlnir, marched to the town
cmutiTlij, strewed the praves with (lowers nd
after the silute wa (lnd mnrched to tho lletli.
odlst Kplscvpal church, nhreo an elaborate

ws cnrrlid out. The iholrs o( the
thrre churches united In an opening con. Then
(ollowed ri'cltntloni, .(.rcrul tvni& by boyi and
girls f the Soldiers' Orphan school, an adJrtu
upon the "Ilattlo of tlettybburs:" by Major S
II Wllllsmi, ( Htst Chi.tcr, a solo by Hills
Uwiid, of Nicholson, and iovcrj.1 sclcttloiu by
the band.

ilifs Kinria Mdrldo and friend, Mies Smith.
pent May 30 at her homo.

Simral from this place attended teachers'
at K'ter yistcrday.

lure-- ; n attendel tho Metlmdlst
Kplseoial eliureh Int Sun lay momlnif and flc
tened to au able and Insplrltm' dlieourse to tho
(Irish J Army of the Hipubllo by thu putor,
Her. Van Wocrt.

1'. II. Titlsny, an old and npted citizen,
was taken suddenly 111 hlle talking with a
frlen-- May 80 Me was assisted Into his e

and takvn Isonw. Today he Is thought to
be a little better and likely to nllj from the
tho-k- .

FACTOHYVXXLB.

Spcclat to tho Ecranton Tribune.
KeetoryiUlo, Pa., Juno 1. A very prcttv and

qulvt willing today at tho Ikhiio of
Mi. and Mr- - y Carpenter, when their
daughter, ., nas unltol in murtluge to Ht
Moses (I Overgo, of Ninfleld, N. V. The wee-

ding ceremony was pdformid ut 10 oMnck a. m.
by livr. . M lllller, of the M. 11 thureh. Mr.
and Mrv (levrge left on thu aftirnixm train for
OjWego, .N. Y.

Xext Punday erenlng at tho Methodist church
will be held tlio I'nlioi Temperance eerrlceN,
tlw IkT. (1. K Smith, of tho lljptlH elmreb,
dellnring tin- - pinno-i- .

MIs Ilirtha Krupp, of thl place, Is eno of
the class of graduates of the training ...hool
for nurses at the Mits Tajlor lnpltul, at Seiau-ton- .

Mrs. Wilt Wrlglcy and children, of Wcut
kXruutjn, ere rlsltlng frUnd In tov,n.

NEW MTXrOIlD.

FlKhl to the Serunton Tilbunc.
New Mllfut.l, June 1. r. II. Millard, who Ins

been 1U a long time, dlud at hie homo in thu
towikitdp Thursday itenln about U o'clock. Tho
funeral will be-- cindueted from the liuuju br
Ilet. Mlarker en Saturday at 3 p. m, Mr. Mil-la-

leavra a wife, two daughter and a ton.
Mrs. llrucv Is s; ending a few weeks

with her pannts at i'jirt I.mon.
Mrs. Amanda un Iitt, of Montros1, Is a

gurtt at the horn of hir .n, I A. Van Lott.
Master De Witt Vails and little- - rister, Marion,

are spending tlw mmimr 'with their grandpir-Vn- t
at MansOeliL

Mrs William Ton Lott Jnt ttxi day at

Tin ball game which was to havo Nen pliyed
on Wtdncsdiy afternoon has been postponed un-
til fciturdtj.

Ur and Urn. I (5. McCulloin c.illel on frlenil
at l,'rit Bend ono day this week.

Uls Pauline West is visiting friends at Alford,
Ulss Slna Ueort vUlted friends in Harford this

week.
Mrs. I IT. Hoots entcrtalneil Mr. and Mrs.

A. T Jwset snd Mr. and lire J. O. Tanner, of
HarfoTd, lst Saturday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Ij Darr entcrtalneM Mr.

BIOYCLES.
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Mid Mrs. (korgv UoHatt, of ningtamtun, Meoo.
rial day,

Mrs. W. It, Meado, of llinguamtco, mss a
pleasant caller tn town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Tewlubury, of Alford, vlsitd
friends In town last week.

Miss Kill Cnrr Is spending a portion (if tier
summer vacation with friends at Hlk lake.

Mrs. J, Oleason Is spending a few days in
Ecranton.

Miss May Talbot teas gone to DrooKlyn, wteoro
she will mtdo with her sister.

Mr, and Mrs, Lewis Mead, ot Illngbamtore, are
visiting at the homo ot T, tl McConnclU In U
township.

The Young People's Christian Endeavor society
will hold an lev cream social In tho
church parlors on Thursday evening, Juno 7.

Dr. (I. P. Clements and family, of New Yok
city, arrived Thursday evening ana mil rectus
here for the summer,

Mrs. tlert Turner Is entertaining her roothc,
Mrs. Patrick Damn, of Pleasant Mount, I'a.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bsllord haru token up
their residency st Heart lako.

Mr. Thomas Itutehings and kit friend, Mc.

Jackson, of Hallstcal, wen pleasant callers In
town SunHay afternoon.

Howard (Irimths, of Ilnwhtllle, visited Mends
in town the first of the week.

Our summer sehool of review Is progrwwlng
finely under tke msnsgements of Prufeeeuci E.
A. Dcnson and

Mr. W, II. Pcldppctt Is cpcrurlnti a tew days
with Ids parents In Jersey City.

Special tn tho Bcronton Trllnino.
Thompson, To., Juna 1. Tto Metnorlat s

Wednesdiy were pleasing and proflUblo.
Among tho setiral from out of town was Itev,
Mr. Hell and wife, of I'rcston. Mr. Ut-1- was at
ono tltno pastor of the Msthcjdlst Episcopal
church tie re and a member of Tratik Hall post
and has many friends.

Samuol Tructdule and wife visited this nmA
thu plaeo of bis nativity, LawsrlUc, lV

Alvln ShulItT and Mr. and Mrs. John traWnon.
of Ecranton wcro gueets t K P, CarglU's Tuaj-da-

and Vnn..dar
An account of tho capture of Ararat bortu

thieves appears In anotlier column today.
Edward S. WIdtney and wile, of oro

visiting at bis father's, a V. Whitney, this
week. Two gentlemen came along with Mm and
Wednesday they tried for trwt. We did not
gle them tho old lady's udik to her svnt
"Now, Joo, If you will go nahing, don't go
near the water," for there Is very little water In
tho streams herealiouts Even small boys can
lUh In safety In our creeks this week-Mr- s

Harry Mills and her sister, Mrs. Iel Ihert-rldn-

of White's Vslk-y- , have beeu gucsft at (1
M Lewis' this "iik.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeiso ljmey, eif Dlngtutrtton,
left for Iwme yesterday, after a visit at Dr.
HnlMead's on jaekxon street.

t- - C. Wllmartti, Charles Eumncr, Mrs. Hutting
and Miss Mulfe-- and otliera took in the
excursion to Sew York Tuesday evening, return-
ing this miming.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Iw1s and Mrs. Vartrtdm
were In lUnghimtun 3etleTilay.

C li Spencer ami daughtiT, MarJotIi of
vlsltcl at K"re-- Wrightcr's Wednesday.

Mr. A. t Peiux-- , of Jforth Jacksvu, Is caring
for her si6ter, Mrs. Jano Motley, of Went Jsk-on- ,

who Is Krkiuily 111 at Frank Gdatfi. eg
this I'liHV. ,

f'pceisl to tho Ecranton Trtlunn,
Ntcholwn, Juno J. Mre, Lucy Tlftany an--

daughter, Klora, who have been spending several
months In I'Mladelphla, havo returned Iwme.

Mr. Trank Cornell has no far recovered from
hl aeildcnt at to be ablo to walk alwuL

The Women's Christian Temperance union will
tnet at tho home of Mr. and Mr IL U. Mack,
on Tuelay evening.

I'nion lertlco will held In tho Mthrdlst
Kplseopil church on Sunday evening, llie
Christian Endeavor and Epworth leapie scvletles
will also hold union pervices at tlw wnre place.

There will be strtlee-- in thu Unltcmaltst
church on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mre. I'rank A. Ilskor sre a
couple ot weeks on a pteuseir trip to New Teak
city aud Philadelphia.

TOIU33T OITTT.

Bpeclal to tno Bcrantcm Tribune.
Torest City, June 1. Herry Dunn, rf Ilcrrtck

Center, visited Forrst City frienih) Tmirlay.
A meeting of tha robicrlbers of tha proposed

X

inspection before

5.

"pK0LL0'WING we give you a list of the different Bicycles
handled by us and actually on hand ready for immedi- -

u ate delivery. They undoubtedly comprise the finest and
complete- - line of Bicycles ever gathered together in II

IS Scranton. We know that in thic UnA wra hm fi-- ." -- "'' ",,v- - vvv-- "" c

very best for the money, and invite your
purchasing elsewhere.

1000,

tntiiiniiittiitiiiitMiiiitiM

THOMPSON.

NICHOL30N.

CONRAD BROTHERS.

most

Columbia-$7- 5, $60, $50 and $40,
Pierce$75, $50 and $40.
rionarch$60, $40 and $30.
Stearns$50, $40 and $30.

and $40.
Racycle$55, $50, $40 and ,35.
Hartford$35.
Ensign$30 and $25. Pennant--IndianoIa$2- 5.

ANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY,

CONSTIPATION

Barnes$5o

Tourist-,T)-25.

Our stock of Sundries you will find up-to-d- ate and com-
plete. Repair work done promptly and as it should be done

Right.

CONRAD BROTHERS
S 243

JUNE

WYOMING AVENUE. g

KationsJ Unk will U bsld Monday evening,
when dlrtttora will bo .tested. Tvrnty-ecvc- a

hares remain to I. dtsuostd cl.
Uiasvo Ida lell anJ Mary Aoll sjieiit ywterday

at Elk Uka.
UUm Mary AulL t (SirtiondaK Is tie guest

of tha Ulses fell, on Delaware street.
Mrs. Ulaneh. Utlvse aud daughter, Marguerltei,

ot Aldenrlllr, aro guests at lie Loruo U Mrs. J.
i. Walker.

William Mcflettrtck snd Miss Margaret Whlto,
two well known young people of Forest Cltv,
wcro united In matrimony by Itev, Father Walsh
at St, Agnes church Wednesday afternoon.

Gladys Seby, of JcTinyn, Is paying a visit to
her erandparcnts, Ur. and Mrs John McLaughlin.

V. U. Gardner, esrj., spent Memorial elay at
bis former horn- - In Moutrcso.

l)r. Danlet Owycr was In Scranton th first
ef tho week attending tho funeral ot his sister.
Mm. Catherine Olbney, of that place.

Darld Moylan, of Waymart, Is spending a few
days with friends In town.

Sid. tott, of Montrose, spent tlw first of the
week with his parents, Mr. and Mr a lott, on
Dundaff street.

Tin Toung Men's Institute attended servtcu) ta
a body at ft. Agnea church Memorial day.

PBOl?. COLES FOR JTJNB.

From Storms and Signs,

Tho month of Juno may provo n, very
peculiar and oxcltlnp month; as all tho
planet except Neptune and Mara will
bo with tho earth on the samo sldo of
tho sun, nmi earth will be In tho
"IIoubo of Enemies" opposed by tho
"Houso xt Sickness" she will undoubt-
edly rocelvo great allllctlon from tho
othor planots, and we may witness
Bomo unusual disturbances, both on
land and saa, such as shipwrecks, rail-
road accidents, mlno-cave- s, dcatructlvo
conilajK-atlonB- , riots, ntrlke.i, panics,
murders, dlneaae epidemics, phenom-
enal hiKit, unuoaoonablo cold resulting
In frost and snow In, noino localities-seis- mic

disturbances, tornadoes, and
hot-sh- ot thunder bolts. Great men and
rulers will be In danger of bodily
harm. The deadly Inlluenco of the late
eollpsa shadow will bs plainly observ-abl- o

all along tho "line;" and yet the
month of Juno, although completely
surrounded with the "Low Ebb rltal
forces, will provo a prosperous one for
America; and In the main bo a delight-
ful month, filled with the delayed blos-
soms of May, md the beautiful natural
"rosea of Juno."

THU STOrUMS AND BION9.
Bo many planets will bo bunched

this month and all on the eamo
8ldt of tho sun. It Is hard to tell Just
what will happen to Old Mother Earth,
but wc believe that this strange meet-
ing will cause thu weather to piny
many new trloks, and give us all a
surprise. There will be some beautiful
sunsvt saencs and strange appearing
sunbowB. The greatest danger from
atom, periods will ba between the 1st
and 6th, the 7th and 10th, the 11th and
lDth, tho 17th and Hd, and 24th and
89th. Ac r. Mercury period ta central
on tho Uth, many localities will bo
visited with sudden downpourlngs of
rain for the week following. The west-
ern und southern states will be

by IloodB, and tho central and
eastern states will reeetvo uflllctlon by
electrical gtorma; rcaultlng In Hoods
and hurricanes. The earth will be In
position to become overcharged with
electricity from tho other plnnetH and
this nurplui electricity will undoubt-
edly cause numerous hurricanes and
oyuloncs In all parts of tho world.

VAI.UADLD INFORMATION.
rcrson having surgical operations

porformed on or within live days of
July 1, seldom recover, Tho most to

days of the current month for
mankind In pvnerul will bo the 3d and
Sth. Females born on the following
days in June 10th, 11th, 15th, 23-- or
25th even born of poor parents, pos-
sess some superior equalities and will
be admired by their superiors, thereby
having chances to rise ubovo tho
sphere of tbolr birth. It has been
proven by exp.-rlenc- o and observatlnn
that every woman undergoes somo tm
portant event In hor thlrty-llrs- t year,
and man In his forty-secon- d year. It
may be good or It may be evil, there-
fore all should bo cautious at this tlmo.
The best days to perform burgtcal
operations during tho current month
will be the 7th, Sth. 14th, lth, 23d or
Mth. Tho best days to Hah will be the
Sth, 14th. 19th and 23th; and the next
best days will bv the 1st, 5th, Sth. lath,
15th, 18th, 10th, 22d or 27th. Always
bleed the llsh ns eoon os they are taken
from the water, as the blood Is very
poisonous to all persons born In the
samo algn In which the llsh aro caught.

WORDS OF WAR.NINO.
Tho "Potato Louso" will do great

damage this summer, and unless pota-
toes are planted at High Flood time
the crop will prove a failure. The
"chinch bugs" will do great damage to
grain. Tho 'army worms" will make-thei- r

appearance. A new vegetable
mlcrobo will also make Its appearance
and do uch damage. The 'tent cater-
pillar" will do untold damage, unless
Immediate action Is taken to burn them
out, (An Iron bowl containing a g

peanuts, raised to their nests
by the aid of a pole, will cremate them
almost Instantaneously and will not
Injuret tho tre unless tho ilamo Is ap-pll-

too long ) Speculator must be
cartful how they Invest their money
this month, as only those who were
born undor the planet Jupiter and
"ruleu" hy tha pUnnt Darth will stand
much of a -- ance. Vo not kill any
pork, beot, mutton or fowls on the 4th,
Oth, lir,, icth. 29th or JOth. Gather allyour berries at High Flood tlmo If you
want them to save well. Next month
will ba Iho time to destroy noxious
weed's. Tor tho proper days to destroy
weed, oSnt seeds, set hens, rrune,
tt'.nf riant and harvest, and all such
inform-tlo- n, send ten cents to Prof. C.
Coles, Kingston, Pennsylvania, and got
a copy of his Storms and Signs.

Prof C. Coles, Editor.
Kingston, Pn,, U. a. A., May IB, 1000.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to ft rYrsnteift TrlbUDo.
June 1 -- At last tho (list show of

this sramn Is billed br Lowdy trrotheirj' Olynipil
(hows f.T this pliee nt Mordny snd Tuesday,
The attractive features srr trained ponies, dngt,
and monkeys, and a whirlwind of fun Is enjoyed
from beginning to end of the performance,
aa ctsted by the prvsa. I tro balloon ascension
la glten by Professor MrPade every day. The
company travel In their constructed curs and no
doubt a large crowd will give then a warm re-
ception.

Wilson Tsoderpool Is iinler arreet, beln
charged with ftrgery,

J. r?. Huntley, of lllnghamton, Ls been ar-
rested at te'Ukes llarra on a warrant for steal-
ing a honw at an Athens stiblo. IU oontcwod
his theft.

m

Gtats ot Ohro, City of Toledo, Lucas County, e$.t
rrank J. Cheney makes cath that In Is tho

senior partner of the firm of r. J. Cheney &
Co., doing bnvlns In the City ot Toledo. County
snd Ftate aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONK IIUMDHKD DOI.LAHS for
raeh and every ease of Catarrh that cannot b
evred by the us at HALL'S CArAUIIII CUBE.

niA.NK J. CJIK.NKr.
Bwern to befora mt and aubseribed tn my

prrvstiee. this fth day of December, A. I)., 15J
ISesl.l A. W. tsLnaSOS,

Notary Public.
Ilatl's Catsrrli Curt It taken Internslly and

acts directly en tin blood and mueous surfacrs
of the a ttl m. Send fee te stlmontals, free,

goM ty l)rti(rglsis, 7So.
full's family hlis tr "ic best.

run wll roisMx illo

Al.IlEIlT LnA, MlNh
Tho Poruna Medicine Co.,Cjlumbt:, Oil

Gentlemen ''Although my Bchonl
does not bellevo lit pntunt niudlclnus, I,
havo found It to bo n fact that I'crttna
is ti Ki'nud and valtittble; medicine;.
1 have-- known it to citfc .111-.--

Sninprton, stirrlii; wl(h tin ln
llntncd womb, acgraviitcd by mil-lupi-

nftcr the doctors had failed
to help her.

'Another of my former patlenta suf-
fered with u complication of female
(licenses. She was so thin, nothing
but shin mul bone-t- , but l'urutiii
cured her and she is today in good
health and good.ilesh."

Lucy Ann Ilplsor.
Grad Nimo from Homeopathic Hos-

pital of Minneapolis. Minn.
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Wall Street Hevlow.
Now York, Juno L The mtock market dool-opc-- d

acthity and strength todiy which lave
been foreign to It for many weeks past. s

were- - to a large extent concentrated
In a limited numU-- ot stocks but lic-i- was

a broadening of the market end
general gains througout cunln the Ws active
stocks. Hit Industrials aud wcri

relegated to the and,
with the exec Minn of Sugar and the--

there were t? lutablt points of ttungtli or
of in that It oj a

moument ot railroad stocks und '.lw
sdeance t.us inaJ.- - In fa. e el a number of In-

cidents vehicle uld Imee been
upon the- - bears In the- lately prctulling temper ef

to force- - elown prlcei lod.iy, on the
ccntrar, the outstuiie.imr tlmrts eeere ci to
cover their contracts and l.en the sought to

stocks, they found u vry limited amount
of buslmM, and rise in prices vens rapid
and sharp. Wtutoer tin- - source of the elomond
It was large snd urgent and made Its w i) though
all offerings with no apparent doubt or hesita-
tion. It was reported in Wall meet that u
large short account, amounting to our 20,000
shares of arious stocks, was being closed out
urellnilliar) to an I.uropeiii tour. The buying
In some individual Hocks w.es attributed to op-

erations by a pool. 'Hie-- facts disclosed
by the surface Indications vwre that
were on a much larger scale than

for some time past and that enly libera
In the bidding for slocks would brln?

out the-- desired ollerimrs. The- - on.nlng of the
market disclosed a mooil of over the
cllaLfpol tiling eui-c- l ol tne-- ve ir ivvn on leiri'igu
markets London eulel about as many stocks in
tills market as were bought fur that .iicoimt
yestcrdav and rleis below la.t night's
Ic.c'l. The- - stocks, altr fractb-na- l

turned luavy on the lutts ot the clos-

ing down ot additional mills and offered no
support to the market for the rest of the day.
Sugar hung below last night's prices all day and
was a drag on tho mirkit. In fiet the mrstigth
In the-- Tobacco stocks v,Ji the cnly notable

of ttnngth In the Industrial
A number ol reports for April showed the gains
In gross earnings muro than wipcil out by any
increased operating expenses, brfiv'ing the level
of net earnings below tint of la.t year. Hut
thesi) reports were Ignored and taua d no cl.ck
to thu upward tendency In the- - list.
This mas found its inception in the tiringcr
group and spread to Union Pacllis, tha Atchison
and Missouri I'acIIlc. It was attributed to the
faveirable crop eerathtr p eeftiling in tho west.
Later In the day the trunk lines came Into

led by the llaltlmorc and Ohio, the
common rising i points and preferred and

Rending first pibrr-- ami a

rose from iVs to iYt lutal sabs, (31..
4UD sliares. There-- wies a goe-e- v rail-

road bonds at adeanclng prices. Total sales, par
value. M'.'S.nuO United States refunding U.
whwi issued, declined i and oM Sd adtau-- J st
ill tlio bid prlea

The following ejuotatlons are furnlshm 1 Ths
Tribune by X. Jordan & Co., rooms J

Uears building. IWil:
Open- - High- - Low.

in cet est
American Fugar 11M4 11N IU'4
American Tobacco .... l'34 Vi K'i
Am B. & V V SV'j u
Atch.. To. Je B. Ke .... MK 87'i SOi
A , T, t fl. K., IT .... WH 7.'4 7V

Ilreiokbn Traction .... T'21 73 7J'4
I! lit. & Ohio 7i" W'4 Tii'i
CVnt. lobtcco SI1! X7 J
C'rcs. k Ohio Is isH 2S

Chic. & 0. W 12Wj IS1 12V,

Chic. II. A. Q l"",i lslVi 12- -i

St. 1'iul Hi". lK 1I7H
Itock Island 107i luu'i 107H

,17
Keel. Steel .... 31"
Ked. Steel, IT .... Cs'4
Kan. ft Tex., IT .. .... 33t,
Louis. A Nash .... .... fl
Manhattan Kle .... P1H
Met Traction Co . ,...ir,7'i
MIsFourt Pacific . .... 60H

(111 ....PilVi
N. J. Central ,...119
Southern Pacific .... SS
Norfolk It Westtrn ,... 33H
N'jf'.h. Pacific ,... ni4
North, Pacific. IT . ,... 'n
N Y. Central ,...132V
Out. k Writ 21H
l'enna. It. tt 130H 131
Paclllc Mall 2S
Ileadilg 171, 17H
Heading, I'r .. 50i, 5SV
rx.utucm it. iv WL 12'i
Southern It. It IT .... 55H
Tenn., C. i Iron 75'i 75'i
U. S. Leather IP, ll'i
IT. 8. I'r 70'4 7ui
Union 1'aclfle 65H
Union Pacific, IT 7D4
Walash. IT 21'4
West. Union M14
Third Avenue 113 IIS

CHICAGO tlOAItl) Or TJiADR.
Open- - High- - Ijw.

Inr. est. est Inr
July C7H C7H rdH c.1'4rons
July 87 S7',4, SH't 87H

OATS.
July II si 81H I1H riH

Hoard of Trado
All Based

on Par 100.
STOCKS. Did. Asked.,

rimi K'sllonsl Hank AY)

i Scranton Savings Dank 800 ...

.

Frtr.MONT, "Wabit.
Tho Poruna Medicine Co..Columbus, O.;

Gentlemen "For yearn I suffered
with female which wus
:tt;nry.v.ited if I cant; lit slight-
est cold. A neighbor had beon
vpry much benellted by mlnp Peruun,
udvcd me to try it, and I gladly pro-cure- d

a bottlo, I found Peruna a won.
durfiil healor. I better each
day, and in n couple of
felt as well, and begun to enjoy
life as never

"I sleep and eat well,, and Peruna
not only cured mo hut prevents me
catching nay cold, aud as long as I
have n bottle in tho houso my
needs no

Yours reapBotfully,
Mrs. Theresa

number women who consider themselves realty sick Invalids, few
comparison number women who feel miserable month after month,

give continuing their regular work.
Perhaps tired housewife with large family and house take care She

not actually sick bed, manages drag herself around wearily through
dalfg tasks. She subject backache, bearing-dow- n sensations the lower part

abdomen, perhaps nervous headache and poor digestion. Such person would
uciieiucu uvyuuu ucsuiipiiuu taniiiy uuurac ui i i pro-
duce good appetite, regular sleep, and expels Impurities from the system. During
the summer months Dr. tlartman direct treatment and all women who
apply him, who suffering with diseases peculiar their

excellent little treatise the diseases peculiar women, entitled "ttealth
and Beauty," written tlartman, sent free Peruna Medicine Company, Co-

lumbus, Ohio.

THE MARKETS.

specialties
emplistlcall background

'lobace-os- ,

netMtJ eKpartiiKiit.
dcixltclh--

quickly

r

resulting

operations

deprcinlon

dragged

department.

prominence,
2Ji

Pennsylvania,

absorption

H

Tslsphone

I.nckawanni

....

...

Scranton Excbango
Quotations Quotations

of

I --V

trouble

months

before..

family
doctor."

Kollor.

Feranton Tacking Co cs
Third National Hank 423

Dime Deposit and Discount llank ,. 100
I'.cononiy Light, 1L k 1. Co "en

Trust .: Deposit Co. ,. 100
Kranton l'alnt Co.
Clark k Snover Co., Com. 00

Clark & SnoterCo., IT. in
heranton Iron Felice k Mfg. Co,..,. 100
'pcranton Axle- - Works loo
I.iektw emu Dairy Co.. Pr. 20
County Savings Ihnk A: Trust Co. .
Tim Nntlonal llank (Carbondale).. 800
btundard Drilling Co M
.'.'ew Mexico lly. Coal Ce , Pr .0
Traders' National Dank 145

Ccranton Dolt and Nut Co 110
DOM)".

Bcronton Passenger Hallway, first
mortgage, due 1020 ns

People s Stri-c- t Hallway, first mort
gage, due 1015 , 113

People s fctre.-- t Itallway, General
mortgage, due 11.!t ,....". 113

Dleksor Manufacturing Co 100
Ljcks. Township School 5 per ceni. 101
City of crauton bt. Imp. 6 per

cent 102
Scruutua Traction 5 per cent. iis

Ecranton Wholesale IMarkot.
(Corrected by It. G. Dale, 17 I.arkaevanna Ave.)

llutter Creamery 21c. i dsfry tubs, 20c.
Kggs Sulect western, lie; nearby state, ItVio.
Cheese lull ereun, new, lUialJi-- .

Deans Per bu., eliolee nisriow, (S.tS) snedlum.
2 SO, pea, f- -' SO.

Potattes 15c.
Usrr.iuda Unions fl.TS.
Hour Ucst patent, J1.2J.

Philadelphia Ornln and Produce.
Philadelphia. Juno 1 Wheat .Steady; contract

grade, June, 70a71c Corn Steady; Jo. 1 mixed
June, tl'aall'ic Oats --Dull and weak; No. 2
white- - cllpcd, 2SHa2'J"iC. Potatoes Unchangerl;
Ke-- Veirk and western choice, rer bushel, 42a
Lie. ; do. do. fair to good, SSjtOc. tlutter Firm,
(air demand; fancy western creamery, 21c; do.
prints, 21c. Kggs CJuict and 4c lower; fresh
in Jiby, lie. loss oil; do. western, 13'jc; do. do.
Foutl. western, 12c; do. do. southern, 12c
( lirce-Iteud- y, but quiet. Ileflni-- Nigir-hiio- ng

und 10 points higher; confectioners' pow.
elitcd, 5.75; crown A, 55.75, stamlard grunu-late-

and orjstil A, ti CU; culrs, "if5 75; confec-
tioners' A, 15.10, cunfectloners' granulated,
?5 si, sxtra tin gtanulated, t5 70; Nos. 1, 2,
und 3, M.1S; No. 1, W 20; No. 6, J3.15; No. fl,
$.'. 10. N. 7, J515, No. S, ; No. 9, ifl.M; No.
10 t..H); No 11, ft.$i Nos 12 to 10, U SO.

Cotton -- Cnchan-cl Tallo-- -- Steady; city prime
In hogsheads, ; country do, barrels, 5a
Rise : dark do, 4',i.7ia, eskes, &c; rrease,
S'silHc. Live Poultry Finn, fair demand;
fewls,, lOHc; aid roister?, 7'4c. ; spring chick.
em, i(!a22c. Drcsved l'oullrv Dull and fowls
eerier, fowls choice, C'.c ; do fair to good, M4
a'lt- ; old rroslers 7'ie ; nearby broilers, 20a
2jc. , western de.. Us.'Oc, as to sire; western
lieieii chickens. UslSe. flereipu i'hiur, 5,000
barrels and 2,200,1X10 pounds In sacks; wheat,
e.ooo bushels; corn, 1,0cm bushels; oats, 37,000
buehels. Shipments -- Wheat, noiw; corn, W.OOO
bu.heU; oats, 7,503 bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
Now York, June 1. I'lour Very milet but

steady ami une lunged. Wheat fcpol steady; No,
2 reel, tle. f u. b irloat, spot nominal; No.
8 red 77TiC elevate r; No 1 northern Dilluth,
75c , f. o. li, nlloat pr.urpt; options opened urni,
iaPr declined, but cl,ed study snd v.n.
e hinged; July chsed 7i',c. ; September,
tc in -- Spot Heady, No. 2, sS.e t. o. b. stleat
inn1 I' 'jc- elu. tor; pt n tr.rleit upencd tav
j nil ch'icil ccady st ui cltned prices, July
elo.ed 12'iC , rieptmilicr, .S'jC Oats Snot
iiuiii; No. 2. 2"'.e- , No S. 2ev No. 2 white,
'27k i.; No. 8 white, 27e ; track mixed western,
2el ..i2"C , traes white, ; options slow
und featureless lluttcr-llare- ly steady; western
treamir), lt'.aJJVsc ; do. faetoiy, llsKc; 1ml.
tatlcn creenicrv, 15alcc. ; stale dairy, Italic ;
eb creamery, Hl'ial'i'sC Cluese Steady, dead,
liarge white, f,aju4t ; do ersss tiuee. SjOVic ;
liirge colored, Hie-.- ; sir ill whit, SVjsc; small
colored, tVsiw'c L- - state and IVtin.

'
rylvsula, 1 i.el.H-- ; western, at marls, ll'.iiyii. eiiPin, lets en, i;:iiuc,

Chlcrigo Qralu anil Produce
tThlcano, June 1. Wrctt Helded sery stub

inily l" tin bri ikup d the dmuth tn the norlli- -

west and closed stiauy; July He umlsr yuler- -

ehev. Corn elssed aUe hlclier and rats a
yrovii-- . r. '

i uunn, ..v..u will t SSil '

oiiotatlrilil wcie as IjlIOVVSt rlour Hull in,
steadv; No. S .prlr.g 'vhest, StViialSlic; Ma. t
rel. Cta7lie ; No. 2 e.rr. STjs'sc. . No, 1 ysl-lo-

S7'v.i7c. ; No. t eats, 2l',a22c; (0. 1
white, Jl4a2lc ; No. 3 white. t3Vta:ia'e.. j,
2 rye, Sic , larley, Sl'iillc; No. I flu seed
und nurt'ivuvit. flW, llm thy, )2 iJi'.aHS;
pork. ?10all; lard, tC00aa7;ij,, rlbi, IC20StS;
should. rs, ilad'eC ; char steles, IC.OOs"; whls-ke-

fl.ill tugars, unchanged,

Chicago LIvq Stock Mnrkst.
Cliicugo, Juno 1. Cuttle Steers msderately

active and Saturday's prices; Su'chsrs' stock
tl, w, shado luveer, natives, test en ills today,
live car loads Kansas ut W.M; god t prlir.e
teers, ii lWa5 flOjpo or to medium, fl VJ1.1 '9;

telecteel dull, $, ii.st.vs, mlxei stock.
trs , IS son 10; elm, fSat 23, kelfers, tt IS
al.&V canners, $2 10a2tO bulls, flow, W 74s
4 25. calns, slwut stuly, JJi7; Trsss tod stetrs,
steady, 4.60s5 ID. Texas gra.es terrs, V7Js4 ID;

bulls, M. lOaS.W. Ilogi Stsng I hth-er- ,

closlnr weak; tops, 15.20; mlstel and butch-
ers, a5.20j gno. to thole hesry. 5 lflvO.2');
rough heavy. $t Ii5a5.n5; light, ll.aSafi.t7Vt; bulk
if sales, IV.lfta5.15. Fhec- - and lamhs-VYe- al; ro
PV. lower; exempt for choice; good ( choice
wethers, 5a.1.50; fair tn choioo mixed. I.2Sj5;

heep, I5.10a5.40i jearllngs. $V.40ait)ii;
native lambs, Aa7i western Ismhs, ISa7: spring
lambs, btit, ttcsJy; ulhert weak, 5s7.tM,

1

NO EQUAL

Z V'

Fiiemont, Wash.
The reruna Medicine Co.,Columbu, O.t

Gentlemen "Last uprlng I had oc-
casion to obnorvo tho btneflcontrosultB
of Peruna, when a prominent monl-b- e.

of our Relief Corps, who had
suffered torture with kidney and
other troubles ot th pelvic or
gan, was completely restored
through the persistent uie ot It.

"I trlod It for a severe and contin-
ued bucltacho and found Peruna tho
only remedy so far tried that could
over euro mo. I am well and strong
now, and although four months
have passed since my rccovory,
I have not had a moment's pain
since."

Mrs. Jan Baxter.
Preeldont G. A. R. Belief Corps.

HOW TO BE
BEAUTIFUL

A Bottle of the Misses Bell's Cele.
bated Complexion Tonic Without Cost

This generous offer Is made ta
order that all may have an oppor-
tunity to test Its wonderful merits

' '-- o ,,

Beauty's chief charm Is tho complex-lou- .
If the ekin Is clenr snd smooth, ft

woman will lie classed as beautiful even
if nature has not given her pefect
features.

Tho Misses Bell, of 70 Fifth Avcnuo,
New York, when they placed tlielrnow
lastly Celebrated Complexion Tonic bo-fo-

the public, gnvo to those suffering
from poor complexions a boon long
needed. Thousands have tuaelo their
skins absolutely perfect by Its use.

Now, iu orefer to still further Intro-duc- o

It, the Mis-te- Boll will rive to any
lady writing them during tno present
month an opportunity to try ono largo
bottle (tho price of which is (1) at
absolutely no cost. Do not wait, but
SEND AT ONCE.

Tho Misses Bell's Complexion Tonlo
Is not a point or powder to corer up tbo
freckles, pimples or moth patches, but
Id, as its nnmu implies, a tonic for tho
skin. It eradicates ths blemish entirely
und forever. It not only does this, but
It beautifies tho skin, smoothing away
wrinkles, drawing out ALL decolora-
tions, rumoring all pimples, acn,
oczema or rouchncsi.

The Mle llell havo at their parlors
raoro than ten thousand letters froth
patrons acknowledging wonderful

in their complexions. Tlio
alive Hell have never ued a testi-
monial iu public print, ns they valuo a
woman's delicacy in such things, but
tho oritlunl letters can bo seen ony
tlmo at parlors, 76 Fifth Avenue,

Remember r.n opportunity Is given yon
to try one Ixittle of this really wonder-
ful Tonlo for the skin FREE. Addrcs

THE MISSES BELL
76 Fifth Avenus, New York City

DutTala LIv Stook Market.
Fr.st lliiftsln, June 1. Cattle Feeling weak;

reals, tiit 75. Hogs Active and 6sl0a higher)
best hesvy, . lOv.Viti.., bulk, 5 40 mUscl and
meilirin" 5 35a5t0; Yorkers, rood weights,
f 5 ."."a,'..!! light. 15. pigs, M.M; roughs, 11.80a
4 75. Miep snd Lambs --Active and higher for
lieinl: tops, S.40nR.r,0. fair to rood, H.75sB.2S;
nils snu common, i.sos.o; mixeu sneep tops,

?4 1fjs4 S5; culls and common, 25; wsthcrS,
t.90i5.;.V; strictly yesrllngs, .lfsS.J3.

Now York Llva Stock Market.
New Tork, June I. Ileeves -- Slow to dull but

vrirrs stesdr, steen, 14 50aS.50, distiller; feet,
5 25ss V0, hells. (4s4 10; cots, fl.l&st IS.

('sires Pull and loner; veals, flsSSO; estnt
do., 7, rnued calves, 14. SO Bheen In

pjriees 15 sSic. loner, yesrllngs, firm;
Is mli, itrady to lCc. higher, sheep, MsCiS.lQl
yearlings, f5.25aS.75, Ismbs, 7a,40; tops, fs.AO,

llois Market at xiuat reomlnsl; feeling a trills
arm.

Bttat Liberty Cattle.
Ksit Liberty, June extra,

t7. nrlmr, t5 40J 0; rommen. M 50s 4 21.
Ilns Stesdy, prims heavies, tJ.S3V4"5 S3; me-
diums, t9 3CaJS2Vi; heavy letters, S.V25SS SOj
liglit Tnrkrrs, tv 3d; pits, tJsl.lV; rouchi.
st 73 Miter firm t fhle wethers. fl.7Vs4.P3;
rommen, tSSOsS: choice Ismln, Tf.al.li; com-
mon to good, t3.30sJi.S.Vi vcsl calves, fl2is1.73.

OU Market.
0,1 City, June 1. Credit balance, ll.ts; ret

tlflcato. no hid; shipments, 07,333 htrroti: av
enie, S3.E01 barrels; tuns, 100,031 barrels.


